Oklahoma Health Center Campus

1. American Red Cross of Central Oklahoma*
2. Dean McGee Eye Institute*
3. Department of Veterans Affairs Medical Center*
4. Easter Seals Oklahoma*
5. Office of the Chief Medical Examiner
6. Oklahoma Allergy and Asthma Clinic*
7. Oklahoma Blood Institute*
8. Oklahoma City Clinic*/Global Health Inc.*
9. Oklahoma Medical Research Foundation (OMRF)*
   9a. OMRF Research Tower
   9b. OMRF Bell Building
   9c. OMRF Acree-Woodworth Building
   9d. OMRF Massman Building
10. Oklahoma School of Science and Mathematics*
11. Oklahoma Department of Health*
12. Oklahoma State Department of Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services*
13. Department of Human Services
14. OU Medical Center*
   A. Presbyterian Professional Building
   B. Presbyterian Tower
   C. Radiation Therapy Center
   D. The Children's Hospital
   E. Oklahoma Transplant Center
   F. OU Medical Surgery Center
15. University Research Park (formerly Presbyterian Health Foundation Research Park)
   A. Building 800
      Biolytx
      Biosource
      Charleson
      Children’s Hospital Foundation*
      Crisalis
      Cytovance Biologics
      Medencentive
      Oklahoma Health Center Foundation*
      OUHSC Research Labs
      Rural Enterprises Inc.
      Transtimulations Research
   B. Building 840
      ARL*
      DNA Solutions*
      i2E, Inc.*
      Labcorp
      Orthocare Innovations
      Selexys
   C. Building 655
      Advancia Corporation
      OU Medical Center*
      Hyaloase, LLC
      InterGenetics, Inc.
      Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education
      OneNet
      OUHSC
      Potts Family Foundation
      Presbyterian Health Foundation*
      Selexys
      SIWA
      Smith & Nephew
   D. Building 755
      Altheus
      Dermamedics
      Nova Venture Services, LLC*
      Oklahoma Center for the Advancement of Science and Technology (OCAST)
      URP Management Offices
      OUHSC Facilities Management
      OUHSC Risk Management
      OUHSC Fire Marshall
      OU Compliance Office
      Altheus
      Haus
      Sickle Cell Foundation
      Sylvia Bottomly
      OU College of Public Health
      Productive Tech
      Veterans Affairs
      New Spin 360
   E. Building 825
      Camille’s Sidewalk Café and Richey’s Grill
      URP Shipping/Receiving
      PHF Video Conference Center-Conference Rooms
   F. Building 885
      Cytovance Biologic Manufacturing
   G. Building 865
      Accele Biopharma
      Analytical Edge Labs
      DRIK Labs
      Miles Associates
      OUHSC – Comparative Medicine
      OMRF
16. University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center*
   A. Allied Health Practice Center
   B. Basic Sciences Education Building
   C. Campus Police Station
   D. College of Allied Health
   E. College of Dentistry
   F. College of Medicine/Biomedical Sciences Building
   G. College of Nursing
   H. College of Pharmacy
   I. College of Public Health
   J. David L. Boren Student Union
   K. Don E. Hogg Greenhouse
   L. G. Rainey Williams Pavilion
   M. Harold Hamm Diabetes Center
   N. O’Donoghue Research Building
   O. Stephenson Cancer Center
   P. OU Children’s Physicians*
   Q. Child Study Center
   R. OU Physicians* Building
   S. Mark Allen Everett Dermatology Building*
   T. Family Medicine Center*
   U. Robert M. Bird Library & Graduate College
   V. Rogers Building
   W. Service Center Building
   X. Stanton L. Young Biomedical Research Center
   Y. Steam and Chilled Water Plant
   Z. University Health Club
   AA. University Village (owned by OU-Norman)
17. University Hospitals Authority and Trust*
18. Ronald McDonald House Charities of Oklahoma City*
19. Ronald McDonald Family Room (in The Children’s Hospital)
20. Ronald McDonald House II (in Garrison Tower)
21. Founders Plaza at Stiles Park featuring The Beacon of Hope
22. OK Kids Corral